
 

 

 

 

 

NB: The following information was obtained from the Bonitas Broker Bulletin, published 20 September 2017. 
Only Changes for 2018 and Enhanced Offerings have been highlighted for your perusal. 

 
BONITAS MEDICAL FUND 

 
Bonitas announced the lowest increase in 6 years at the 2018 Bonitas Product 
Launch, held countrywide on Wednesday, September 20th, 2017. 

 
Contribution Increase for 2018 
 
Despite increasing healthcare inflation and economic pressures in the past year, robust cost-
containment initiatives have enabled Bonitas to keep the weighted average contribution increase 
at 8.7% for 2018. 
 
The increase is staggered across all plans 
 
A 7.9% increase was announced on Primary, BonSave and BonFit – options designed to appeal 
to younger, healthier families. The relatively low increase on these plans will make them more 
competitive in the market. An 8.9% increase was revealed on Standard, Standard Select, 
BonEssential and BonCap, while a 9.9% increase was announced on BonComprehensive, 
BonClassic, BonComplete, Hospital Plus and Hospital Standard plans. 
 
Balancing increase with new benefits 
 
The 8.7% average increase is supported by the addition of several new benefits including an 
unlimited terminal care benefit, a new benefit for contraceptives paid from risk, the addition of a 
prosthesis benefit on BonSave and Primary and a 15% increase in the Wellness Extender benefit 
on all plans.  
 
New and improved benefits and Programmes for 2018 
 
Childcare benefits enhanced 
 
In 2017, Bonitas introduced Babyline to offer members with young children support and 
assistance in keeping their little ones healthy. In 2018, further benefits will be made available for 
Bonitas babies. Screening for congenital hypothyroidism Cover for TSH tests (to screen for 
congenital hypothyroidism), will be available on all options for children under a month old. Infant 
hearing screening benefit Significant hearing loss is the most common disorder at birth and 
screening all newborns for hearing loss is internationally recommended. Two electrophysiologic 
techniques, auditory brainstem responses (ABR) and otoacoustic emissions (OAE) will be funded 
from risk for all babies under 8 weeks old, in or out of hospital.  
 
New benefit for contraceptives 
 
To attract a younger client profile, there will be a benefit for contraceptives paid from risk on all 
plans. This will be as follows: 

• R1 500 on BonComprehensive (at any pharmacy) 
• R1 500 on BonClassic, BonComplete, BonSave, BonFit, Standard, Standard 

Select, Primary, Hospital Plus and Hospital Standard (from the Designated 
Service Provider) 

• R1 200 on BonEssential (from the Designated Service Provider) 
• R1 000 on BonCap (from the Designated Service Provider) 



 

Internal prosthesis benefit added to BonSave and Primary 
 
An internal prosthesis benefit of R30 000 per family, excluding the joint replacement prostheses, 
will be introduced on BonSave and Primary. 
 
Improved Wellness Extender 
 
The Wellness Extender benefit is an excellent way for members to maximise their benefits. It can 
be used for extra consultations with a GP, biokineticist, dietician or physiotherapist or a 
programme to stop smoking. 
To make things simpler and improve access to the benefit, in 2018, children under 21 will have 
access to the Wellness Extender benefit once an adult beneficiary has completed a wellness 
screening. Members can access the Wellness Extender automatically after completing the 
wellness screening. 
In addition, the benefit has been increased by 15%. It will now be: 
• R2 420 on BonComprehensive 
• R1 670 on BonClassic, BonComplete, Standard, Standard Select and Hospital Plus 
• R1 210 on Primary, BonSave, BonFit and Hospital Standard 
• R860 on BonEssential 
 
 
Unlimited terminal care now available 
 
In 2018, an unlimited terminal care benefit will be available on all Bonitas options. This will ensure 
that members have access to care of the highest standard at all times, including end of life. The 
benefit provides access to unlimited hospice and private nursing care, with funding for pain 
management, counselling, social workers and home oxygen. 
 
Separate dental benefit added to BonFit 
  
BonFit is designed to attracted young, healthy members. To make this option more attractive in 
the market, a separate benefit for basic dentistry has been added. The benefit will be paid from 
risk to help savings last longer and allow members to get more value for money. 
 
Preventative care boosted 
 
With an increased prevalence of cervical cancer, breast cancer and osteoporosis emerging, 
Bonitas has enhanced their preventative care benefits to ensure that illnesses can be detected 
earlier and allow for timeous intervention:  

• Pap smears for women over 21 years will be covered on BonEssential and 
BonCap, once every 3 years 

• Mammogram screenings for women over 40 will be covered on BonSave and 
Primary, once every 2 years 

• Bone density screenings for men aged 70 and over, once every 5 years will be 
covered on BonClassic and BonComprehensive. 

  
Introducing the Mental Wellness programme 
 
Recent studies show that over 17 million people in South Africa are dealing with anxiety disorders 
such as agoraphobia, panic disorder, post-traumatic stress disorder and mood disorders. In 
addition, statistics from a global study presented at a recent mental health summit in 
Johannesburg revealed that mental disorders have increased.  It is against this backdrop that 
Bonitas developed the Mental Wellness programme – available in 2018 to identified beneficiaries 
on BonComprehensive, BonClassic, Standard and Standard Select and the programme will form 
part of Bonitas’Managed Care initiatives. 
  
More value for PMBs on Standard, Standard Select and Primary  
 
In previous years, out-of-hospital tests and specialist consultations for the management of 
Prescribed Minimum Benefit conditions (PMBs) were paid for from day-to-day benefits first on 
Standard, Standard Select and Primary. In 2018, cover for PMBs will be paid for solely from risk – 
allowing members to get maximum value for money and stretch their day-to-day benefits as far as 
possible. 
 



 

 
Caring for corneal grafts and retinal disorders  
 
The corneal graft limit on BonComprehensive, BonClassic, Standard, BonComplete and BonSave 
will increase from R22 000 to R30 000 in 2018. In addition, the sublimit for specialised drugs for 
retinal disorders on BonComprehensive, BonClassic and Hospital Plus will increase from R42 000 
to R50 000.  
 
Specialised radiology on BonFit and BonEssential  
 
A R15 000 family limit has been introduced for specialised radiology in hospital on BonFit and 
BonEssential. 
 
 
Update on exclusions 
 
Bariatric and breast reduction surgery will now be an exclusion on all Bonitas options. 
 
Know your numbers with the Personal Health Record 
 
Introducing the Personal Health Record, the simple, easy-to-use app that lets members take 
control of their health and wellness. Medical details will be updated each time a member claims, 
for a comprehensive picture of medical history. This record enables members to manage their 
own health by being informed, empowered and motivated.  
 
The Personal Health Record can be used to: 

• Test health and wellness 
• View medical history (including allergies and wellness screening results) 
• Share information with a healthcare provider 
• View claims  

The app integrates with a range of wellness devices and fitness trackers to help put members on 
the path to good health. This provides additional support to our current wellness benefits and 
managed care programmes, which aim to help our members lead happier, healthier lives. It is 
available on desktop and mobile. The PHR will be rolled out to members on the Diabetes 
Management Programme first. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Disclaimer: While care has been taken in compiling this communication, we have relied on the accuracy and 

completeness of the information made available to us by the Medical Scheme at their Corporate Broker Launch. We 

cannot accept any liability for any errors or omissions that may arise as a result of the reliance on such information. 

Please note that the medical scheme changes are subject to approval by the Council for Medical Schemes.  


